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Gompers and Schwab Unite In GIRLS T
tion, overseeinK, dovetailing- - and
working out plans, and to eventually
regulate to a considerable-degre- e the
flow ;of livestock" to market bqj, as toEffort to ReUeve lJnemlq
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prevent gluts ana disastrous price- -
breaks.

ASKETBALL

most gratifying to . th - coaches, , with v.

many niore - than; tw.tearqs out-- and i

some fine material . fon a varsity, teanv :

The newjer j material 4 is, showing . up .
strong and ,rnuch' fompetjtjion is de-- f
veloping for the'"vaVib,tis''"positi&hs' on
the line-u- p; : ', f-- lUth
. Games are'nder;oohsMHaoTv With
Wilson, Washington 4 Wilmington,
Goldsboro; Greenviile.s NeV BoVn and
Belhaven. Others are pending but no
dates have been fixed yet. Develop-
ments along this line will not mater-
ialize for some, weeks, .i.t. is .tftaugbt.

Tt. O'Malley says there, will le no
more,blondes but. the brunets may
change thefr minds.

Probably the most congested cor
Kinston Has Organized Team

Wants To Play Game
With rtew Bern Girls

ner in the country is tfec one prosper- -

ty is hanging Just around.

ASPIRIN
Delay DoesritFkv

. v PARISrVJMov. , .9 . The '.

gical. problem, "Why do women love
bad linen?? was brought to the fore-.- ..

tront In an extraordinary fashion re--
' ' "cently." ; ; - . -

v It was . revealed, "at"? the opening- - of
the -- rial . of .HenrliXAndru, : at, Ver- -

' that litis- - "modern Bluebeard," accuse
ed of Jtbe murder of twelve women

k

and subsequent cremation, has
received .in? the- - last few Gays no few
than nine . proposals of marriage s?

scores of ' love letters ami other
'missives expressing ..sympathy. - " ....

vManv'of the letters were apparent

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

KINSTON, Nov. 10. The Girl's
High School basketball team, which
has boon practicing for the past three
weeks, is fast getting into tip-to- p

form, with 26 girls out for the prac-
tices three times a wek in the New
Brick Warehouse ati 3:30- - in the af-
ternoon, under the direction of . sev

-- rtS-

0UIM1IE
eral of the High School teachers: A'--;

varsity team will be picked in the
course, of the-nex- t several 1.

3r. NHy Hm MuTiiIih. t.Misees Virginia Horne,; Hattie ,Wil-- J
son and Katherine Allen are the.4re- -

bethe supreme question at the trial
thousands' of Frenchmen eagerly
awaiting the revelation of the secret
of the blue - beard's extraordinary
powers in order to imitate his con-
quests. - ;1 :

"If Landru is innocent he should
bewelcomed by a. brass band and a
procession of women garbed in white,
wa sthe telephone message I received
this morning from Mile Mistinguette,
the famous comedienne. :'..'- - 'Vi

On the other hand, - Mile Spinelly,
rival of Mistinguette, replied to a
telephone query by saying:

1 "I do not; know whether he is
guilty or hot; but be is certainly the
world's most ' magniflcant lover." ;

The evidence, will show that- - Land"-r- u'

proposed .marriage' to at 'least 40
women Thirty of them accepted him
although he married only one of
them. ' '- - - - '

i At one time, it is said, Ire smashed
all Jekyll and Hyde records by keeping-

-'4ip ' seven - different ' household
hlmultaneoosly-- . without susr
pected iby. any of his "wives." v v v

Landru's defender,-- , is. Fanee's most
famous criminal lawyer, Gifferi, who
after a Jury had been :chpsen, lauch-e- d

a defiance at the proescutors, to
prove; that the fifty pounds of bones
discovered in Landru,'s, furnace at. his
Qambais villa are human bones,

-- 'Dtmmmt ktvfg pta HUT wrtn
sent coaches of. the two girl .squads.
Tlie "Red" and the. "Rue" re ' M.U. HIU COMPAXT, DETK0IT. . '

i&mtkj--h7iia&&- . 'wit smtpresent designations ...for; th'ei -J-tW
teams. Every practice so far bc-- -

-v r r tmw--

Take Aspirin only as told in eachV) CHARLES M: SCHWABSAMU EL GOMPERS

PHOTOS BY UDftVOOD UNDERWOOD

package ot genuine Bayer rawets or
Aspirin. Then you will be following the
directions and dosage worked out tor
physicians during 21 years, and proved
safe by millions. Take no chances with
substitutes. If you see the Bayer Cross

ly from? women of --?ii$h society,
philosophers got .'further 'food , for

thought ,by ;the;announeement that
the &t ..the ..court Vhave-- , been
beselged by . fashionable, worrfen $ de-

manding the 'privileged seats to with-ne- ss

jthe trial, 4which it is expected
will prove the - most morbid m Hhe

v whole amazing, history, of French
crime, ' - - y't '

American hews' services', have re-
ceived offers or the services of many
women amateuireporters, ; it Jiaving
been reported through curios-
ity seekers would, not-b- e admitted,-th- e

press of the' entife world send-- ,
Ing representatives to . - "cover" the

. trial. , r " ' ' . J

.ffbe- - question TVWlitv i,tandrttis
.' attraction for women?" , is likely to

I
t

on tabletsv you can taKe mem wimout
fear for colds, iieaaacnes, Luraoago

COBB B ROT H E RS. COMPANY
BROKERS V ESTABLISHED 1888..

Members New York, and Norfolk Cotion Bxcbanges PrlraM
0 all principal exebangea. Stocks,, Bonds, Cotton, Grain, Pro--;

; visions,- - Liberty Boirda Bought and Sold, --

223 PLUMB ST.. ... NORFOLK.. A ,,PhCdios 21SA1 24053,

and for Pain. Handy tin boxes of
twelve tablets cost iewy cents. .Drug-
gists also sell larger packages. Aspirin
is the trade mark of Bayer Manufac
ture pf Monoaceticacidester 01 baiicy- -
iirnrirl Ad. 1 '

rrr

Charles Mj Schwab, steel magnate,
rid Samuel Gompers, veteran head of
he American Federation of Labor, sat
bgether on .the- Manufacturers' Com-(litt- ee

of President Harding's Confer-ric- e

on Unemployment, which, under
. tie chairmanship- - of Herbert Hoover,

tecretary- of Commerce, worked out
Cans to meet the unemployment crisis
hreatening America this winter. -

Out of the reports of many com- -

tittees comprised of sixty persons
from ievery economic group in

he nation's 4ife, grew a emergency
lan which is already in operation in
fcoresvof cities and which . President
ftarding has asked every community to.

. " 'follow. M
t Colonel Arthur Woods, former Po

lice Commissioner of New York and
later Assistant to the Secretary of War,
charged with facilitating the re-ent- ry

of service men into civil life, has been
made the head of a Special Committed
on Municipal 'Emergency Measures,!
which remained in action after the adi
journment.of the conference proper,!
and which will serve as a switchboard j

of ideas and stimulation to every com--
munity whose patriotism and foresight
result in action toward the time-ho- n-

ored ounce of prevention.
Colonel Woods' committee welcomes i

correspondence and suggestions from j'
mayors and members of local emer
gency committees and is ready to help-i-

every possible way all local agenciey
ia the drive against unemcloymcufc

y.
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Al Ventres' Challenges Fritzpeople of lhe"Iil3'Are Urg
e ft:-- l i " r;erative Meana Wantedloopft'To Meet .JHinvMat9h-NMa- $

Be Staged Here'1 li ' of Chilreyvp J . t. loinsiwittivihe ' oilier business nouses ci Befeiineehldink;In The Sellins Of Livestock
-

RALEIGH. VNov.' 10. November
20th has been set aparfas-'Ohphan- s

Day" in the churches of the state; the i. f New Bern realizes, the debt ijfcpwes Soldier sail--
Via wiivy oci vv uuiv in wic vvuim vv.ai. . ... -- i, v. 4', tj. , ; (By AssociateoT Press) .

CHICAGO, N!ov. For' the

Let us -- all join in Keltitl& ytiafees torriW' a ida VTch will '

show our appreciation of vhat Craven county b6ys 'did th' the

The Sun-Journ- al received the fol-

lowing, challenge throtigh.'- - the mail
'

this 'morning:," 1

'- .''Having7 never .' hada chance to
wrestle Rritz Hanson ; and being
near Ne;w,Bern .:for, a,; couple of
weks more, I would like to wrestle

--Mr. Hanson, as he is one of the few
good live men I . haven't had a
.chance to meet. --- . V ; 1

. "I have defeated some of the best
In i the game, including .Louis K,

elson of I?ew York, and other
men - of top-notc- h calibre. If Han- - :

son will' give me a chance . on f the
mat with him, I feel very sure that .

I can defeat-- him.- -

"Al Ventres ' '
' "Goldsboro, N C,"

the. outstanding features of the pi
laid today's meeting.

More impor rant- - Vet, ,ais .the- - heart-;-, A
Hie p'anr is the, creation of

'livestock commission associations
at the various stockyards. With allied
stocker-an- d cpmpaniee. ,

livestock commission-companies- ,

which ' have recently
grown 'numerous, are to be strengt:i-ened.-- A

program of orderly market-
ing is to be worked out. .A transportation-d-

epartment' is to be created.

strenuotis sdays ofv warfare.

contributions received on that aay
wijl be -- given as a. Thanksgiving of-

fering to all in . the
state., The- - public have been so liberal

'in; the pfist-tha- t the orphanages'now
i include "the Thanksgiving offerings in
their calculations in making up their
budgets tot hte year. It is earnestly
hoped that this year each person who
can possibly do so will , give . as a
Thanksgiving offering, one day's

contribution may toe sent
directly i to the orphaiage s

' choice tot through . the treasurer of
.the; Publicity Committee of the 2T. C.
Orphan 'XssQciation.' It is hoped that
the offexjng'"this ysarwill be suffici- -

second time this year farmers of the
county meet here today Nto consider
launching of a national
marketing-movemen- t. Thtis time it is
of 'livestock. After: working nine
months a farmers' livestock commit-
tee vof" ,1.5. named the" American
Farm ; Bureau . Federation--- . brings in
its report today to a ratification con-
ference i representative of livestock
producers.. .

... Unlike the- - national grain market-
ing plan adopted last spring an6

in the U. S. Grain Grow-r-In- .,

califs . for
no pool n!tiir contractipove'ringr a period

"Oflyears. J ., -

! J;taJlihnftnt iii a national jtlive-stoc- K

l7rddi:cr9'TtBsociaion is one cf

Livestock statistics "are ' to be inter-
preted. In addition . it is advancing The National Bank of Wmsferlepublic appreciation of meat as a food

What the plan prppdsest6 do, inentf tok' enable toe- various to- ,:' f'Statidpatteris what ;wei do
- : ;i - -receive more children. p operative;itiarketing efrlivestockffTora

fDayj"ar J getting scVjshort ' we- - sh,oil.d
nave eighra week.

the farmer J;tdi the- - adfethghouj to,
do this oirgSniEas1

,..yV.:,--- ,,
- ' "
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Uary)(Benefit of American Legion
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New Bern Post cares for 50 disabled service men in U. S. Public Service Hospital, Biltmore.

ARMISTICE NIGHT, 8 P. M.i
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HOPsSHATHENS
$1 .00$r..00 75c. BSSQiESSBgSK&E

Fancy DancesA Laugh Every Minute
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